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Tanas Celebpafe
FiHiefh Year

Three Day Festivity
Planned by UN Chapter

A smoker, buffet luncheon and
dinner dance will be the high-
lights this weekend when Alpha
Tau Omega celebrates the 50th
anniversary of the founding of
the University of Nebraska chap-
ter.

The three day celebration will
begin with the honorary alumni
smoker, to be held at the chapter
house, Friday night. The buffet
luncheon will be served Saturday
noon by the local auxiliary com
posed of mothers and wives of the
chapter members.

Proof of the detailed planning
that went into the celebration, is
demonstrated by the fact that the
alumni s block of seats for the
Minnesota game were reserved
over a year ago.

Festivities will end Saturday
right with the banquet and dance
at the Cornhusker.

A Sunday morning service will
be held honoring members who
are dead. The program will be at-

tended by both alumni and the
active chapter. Sunday noon, the
chapter will again be hosts to the
national officers and over 200 vis-
iting alumni.

Heading the list of notables
will be worthy grand chief, John
M. MacGregor, from New York
City. MacGregor, a prominent
New York attorney and veteran of
both World wars, is at present on
a tour visiting Alpha Tau Ome
go chapters in the middlewest.

Another honored guest will be
E. J. Shives, retired educator of
Wittenburg college who was the
installing officer of the Nebraska
Gamma Theta chapter in 1897. He
is now living in Venice, Calif.,
and is flying to Lincoln for this
celebration.

Others to attend are: W. E.
Teg land, national alumni officer
from Jackson, Mich. ;Albert W.
Wilber, national vocational direc-
tor from Chicago, 111.; Martin
Chittik, member of the high coun-
cil from Chicago, and Fred V.
Klemp, jr., midwest province
thief from Kansas City, Mo.

The local chapter of Alpha Tau
Omega was organized in 1897 by
a group of students who formed a
club with a one room club house
in the old fraternity building.
Since then over 800 members
have been initiated here.

Lincoln attorney, Claude S.
Wilson, one of the oldest mem-
bers of the Nebraska chapter, will
serve as toastmaster at the Satur-
day evening banquet.

1230

Lewandowski
Reports New
Ticket Name

Student activity tickets for
admission to university athletic
contests will be renamed student
athletic tickets next fall, A. J.
Lewanowski, athletic director,
announced today.

Because several hundred in-
coming students plagued the
student activities office, recently
transferred to the administration
building, to purchase student ac-
tivity tickets, it has been held ad-

visable by administration officials
that the change be made.

Student activity tickets (ath-
letic contests only) will be avail-
able the remainder of this week,
except for Saturday, at the ath-
letic office inthe coliseum.

Lewandowski expressed his ap
preciation to thestudent body's
arrival and departure from Me-
morial stadium. The continued
use of the correct ramns and
early arrival of students will
completely remove this perennial
problem.

Popken Wins
4-- H Livestock
Show Honors

Lavern Popken. ae
freshman, has won high individ
ual honors in the Ak-Sar-B- en

4-- H livestock show held in Oma-
ha this week.

Popken's heifer was judged
champion Hereford heifer of the
show on Tuesday night and on
Wednesday nighfltreceived the ad
ditional honor of Reserve Cham
pion heifer for all breeds.

In previous competition this
year Popken showed the Grand
Champion animal at the Fremont
fair and the Reserve Grand
Champion at the Cuming county
fair.

Veteran of five years in 4-- H

showmanship, the student from
West Point is majoring in Animal
Husbandry
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Notre Dame
Air Flights
Scheduled

Flights for students and
to the Notre Dame-Nebrus- ka

football game, Saturday, Oct. 18
are being scheduled by Prairie
Airways, a local air transporta
tion service.

As many Lock
heed Lodestars as demand war
rants win leave Lincoln at 7 a. m.
Oct. 18, for South Bend, Ind

Among the planes leaving will
be one sorority specirl tarrying
14 UN sorority women. Flying at

1(0 m.p.h. cruising speed, pas
sengers will sight Notre Dames
gold tower 25 miles away and will
land at 10:30, giving passengers
time to tour the campus before
the game.

Time of departure will be de
termined by the passengers. Cost
for the trip is below airline rates

$46 plus federal transportation
tax. Reservations may be by
phoning Prairie Airways at

7695.

Band To Give
Precision Drill
At Minn. Game

The 120-pie- ce ROTC Varsity
band under the direction of Don
Lentz will have for its theme at
the half-tim- e performance of the
Minnesota-Nebras- ka game a pre-
cision drill, featuring various
sections of the band, forming
characteristic musical-scor- e sym-
bols and novelty march steps.

As the band plays special
marching arrangements of nov-
elty tunes, musical notes, cleft
signs, and key signatures will be
formed. The whole band will be
active in various drills at the
same time that any one section
is featured. The band will form
a large lyre at the end of the
drill and play a concert arrange
ment of "Say It With Music," by
Irving Berlin.

Yoiiii-Denio- s

Hold Conference
Delegates to the state Young

Democrat convention at Grand Is
land will be selected during
meeting of the university Young
Democrats Friday, Oct. 3, at 5:30
p. m. in the Colonial room of the
Lincoln YMCA, according to an
announcement by Chairman Don
Morrow.

The time is drawing near for the drawing of the year. . .Harvey Brother's "Corn-

husker Tour" Drawin? ..in case you haven't heard about the idea, this is it: The
two lucky winners of the drawing will each receive a round trip "Tour" ticket to the
first Notre Dame game since 1925. This ticket includes:

Round trip rail fare, in Bugington reclining chair cars.

Ticket to the Nebraska -- Notre Dame game.

Ticket to the Chicago Bears-Detro- it Lions game Sunday in Chicago.
Overnight lodging at Chicago's Stevens Hotel or comparable accomodations.
Three hour sight-seein- g trip in Chicago.

Lunchei on train en route from Chicago to South Bend.

Protection for 72 hours of a prepaid $5,000 accident insurance policy.

All you men on campus m;.ke a note to drop in at 1230 O Street, headquarters for
the bet men on campus, and register for the drawing. No purchase is re-

quired for the drawing! Remember to bring your ident card with you and fill out
the registration cards at the store. . REGISTER TODAY!
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Rustic Theme to Prevail
At 'Calico, Jeans1 Affair

BY LAVERNA ACKER.
Tired of formality and sophistication? Like to go

back to the simplicity of the country life? Tonight is the
night for you to relax from the cares and worries of the
academic life, dress up in comfortable clothes and come
out to the Farmers' Formal, which is about as formal
as a nighborly talk over the back fence.

The dance begins at 8:00 p. m. at the Ag College Ac-
tivities building. So guys, dig out those jeans and old shirt
or sweater, get your favorite gal in calico and spend a
gala evening oi dancing, tun and romancing.

Highlighting the Farmers For- -
mal will be the presentation of the
queen and her six attendants. The
queen's iame and those of her at-

tendants will remain secret until
the crowning ceremony, which
will be about 10 o'clock.

The queen was chosen Tuesday
in an election held in trie Ag
union. Home Ec majors having 8'J
credit hours in the university and

weighted average of 80 or more
were eligible. The woman having
the highest vote will be crowned
queen and those having the next
six highest votes will appear as
her attendants.

Second Postwar Formal.
This is the second Farmers For

mal since the war. True to cus
tom, the theme is secret until the
night of the big event. Last year
the auditoiium was decorated
with huge cornstalks, bright
pumpkins and other harvest time
crops.

Morton Wells and his orchestra
wil furnish the music. Tickets are
$2 per couple, tax included, and
may be purchased from any Ag
Executive Board member or at the
door Friday night.

Just a word of reminder to you
lucky guys who have signed with
the date bureau on Tuesday
Your dates have been drawn and
you are asked to drop in at the
Ag union office before noon Fri
day to pick up necessary informa
tion. bee you at the dance.

Lake Reports
Union Movies

Movies scheduled for the
Union s first semester weekly va
riety snows were announced
Thursday by Union director
uuane Lake.

The list includes- - rw
"Grapes of Wrath," with Henry
Fonda; Oct. 19, "Drums Along
me ivionawK, with Henry Fonda
and ciaudette Colbert; Oct. 26

I he Rains Came," Myrna Loy
and Tyrone Power; Nov. 2, "Mes
sage to uarcia, with John Boles,
Wallace Beery and Barbara Stan
wyck; Nov. 16, "Meanest Man in
the World," with Jack Benny and
rriscuia iane Nov. 23. "How
Green Was My Valley," with Wal-
ter Pidgeon and Maureen O'Hara:
uec. i. a uoyai Scandal," with
Tallulah Eankhead and Anne
Baxter; Jan. 11, "Stanley and Liv
ingston," with bpencer Tracy and
Nancy Kelly; Jan. 18, "Suez," with
Tyrone Power. Loretta Younr? anrt
Annabella; Jan. 26, "Sweet Rosieu urady," with Betty Grable and
Robert Young.

Short subjects also will be fea
tured. All shows will begin atr.w p. m.

Rhodes Exam Dale
Incorreclly Staled

Due to a typographical error
n the Oct. 2 issue of the n.-iii- v

Nebraskan. the examination rlnle
of candidates for Rhodes .hril.-,-r

ships appeared incorrectly. They
win lane place Oct. 23.

Dean C. H. Oldfather
today the additional information
that candidates who have seen
no war service must have been
born on or after Oct. 1, 1923 and
before Oct. 1. 1929. Candid.-.te- s

who have seen war service must
have been born on or after Oct 1
1915 and before Oct. 1, 1929

'It's always fair weather when
good friends get together" over
a sack of

CORNHUSKER POPCORN
"Popcorn n the Ctmpu'

14th and S

3, 1947

Name Billiard
Speaker for
Scribe Dinner

Irving Dilliard, editorial writer
for the St. Louis PostiDispatch
and past national nresident nf
Sigma Delta Chi, may speak here
next Thursday evening at the
journalism fraternity's banquet,
according to word from Dr, W.
F. Swindler, director of the School
of Journalism. Swindler said that
Dilliard's appearance was not cer-
tain, depending on whether or
not the Post-Dispatc- h's plane will
be available.

Dilliard, wh attended the Uni-
versity of Illinois, has been an
editorial writer for the Post-D- is

patch for about 15 years. He
served with the Allied Military
Government in Germany, and has
also been a contributing editor to
the Dictionary of American Eiog-raph- y.

The feature speaker of the eve-
ning will be Daniel R. Fitzpatrick,
Pulitzer Prize-winni- ng cartoonist
of the Post-Dispatc- h. Banquet
plans include the awarding of
gold keys, bearing the seal of
school of journalism, to five high-ranki- ng

journalism students.
Another feature of the program

this fall will be the formal in-
stallation of a Nebraska profes-
sional chapter of Sigma Delta Chi,
men's professional journalism fra
ternity. The undergraduate chan
ter was revived last vear after
wartime suspension, and the state ,
professional chapter will be madeup of alumni who are now act
ively practicing newspaper work.

Theta Sigma Phi', women's pro-
fessional journalism fraternity, is
aiso neiping to sponsor the ban--

iickets, tagged at S1.25. are nn
sale in University Hall or fromjournalism students.

Faculty Student
Reception Set
On Ag Campus

The annual Facultv-Stude- nt re
ception at the universitv fnlWe
of Agriculture will be held at the
activities building on ag campus
Saturday, Oct. 4, at 8:30 p. m.

Members of the ag faculty, ex-
periment station staff, and nit ex
tension staff service staff will
take part in the event.

No formal receiving line J
planned, altho the students will
meet special guests and members
of the college staff informally.
Special guests will be Dean of
Student Affairs and Mrs. T. J.Thompson, Dean of Women Mar.
jorie Johnson and the members of
the Board of Regents and their
wives.

. N

ibrary Open House
To all students and faculty of

the university:
The university presents the

new Don L. Love Memorial
Library for your inspection on
Saturday from 10 a. m. to 1
p. m., and 4:30 to 6:30 r. m.
and Sunday from 12:30 to 6
p. m.

Innocents and Mortar Board
societies and Tassels will guide
tours through the buildine dur
ing these hours.

DR. FRANK A. LTJNDY.
Director of University Libraries.


